
FIFTH AMENDMENT TO THE
LAS CAMPANAS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

DESIGN GUIDELINES

Effective: January 5, 2006

Section11f oftheDesignGuidelineshasbeenamendedasfollows:

Eachhomeowneris responsibleto seethat no tree,shrub,or obstructionof any kind
interfereswith pedestriantraffic on sidewalks,passageways,andpaths. Theplantingof
small, slowing growingtreesis encouragedon all lots. TheDesignReviewCommittee
for eachProjectAssociationshall adoptandenforceguidelinespertainingto landscaping
maintenancewithin the lots andcommonareasof its subdivision. Suchguidelinesmust
be approvedby theMasterAssociation’sDesignReviewCommitteebefore
implementation.

Signed:____________________ Date:_////&
Heidi Yetzer,D ign Review CommitteeChairmanand / /

Presidentof Las CampanasMasterAssociation



FOURTH AMENDMENT TO THE
LAS CAMPANAS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

DESIGN GUIDELINES

Effective: January 28, 2005

Exhibit B-"ApprovedPlantList" hasbeenamendedto includeadditionaltreesasfollows:

Small Trees <20’Tall

Mulga Acaciaaneura
Guajillo Acaciaberlandieri
Blackbrush Acaciarigidula
Twistedacacia Acaciaschaffneri
Anacachoorchidtree Bauhiniacongesta
Yellow bird of paradise Caesalpiniamexicana
Mediterraneanfan palm Chaemeropshumilis
Texasebony Ebenopsisebano
Illyarrie Eucalyptuserythrocorys
Red floweredmallee Eucalyptuserythronema
Fuchsiagum Eucalyptusforrestiana
Coralgum Eucalyptustorquata
Wilga Geijeraparviflora
DesertMuseumpalo verde Parkinsoniacv. DesertMuseum
Foothills paloverde Parkinsoniamicrophylla
Mastic tree Pistacialentiscus
Texasmountainlaurel Sophorasecundiflora
Chinesewindmill palm Trachycarposfortunei
Arizonarosewood Vauqueliniacalifomica

Signed:L4 Litr
Heidi Yetzer,Chai an DesignReviewCommitteeand
Secretary/Treasurerof Las CampanasCommunity Association



THIRD AMENDMENT TO THE
LAS CAMPANAS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

DESIGN GUIDELINES

Effective: June 26, 2003

SectionIlf oftheDesignGuidelineshasbeenamendedasfollows:

Eachhomeowneris responsibleto seethat no tree,shrub,or obstructionof any kind
interfereswith pedestriantraffic on sidewalks,passageways,andpaths. Unlessotherwise
approvedby theDesignReviewCommittee,at its solediscretion,all treeson a lot areto
be maintainedno higherthantherooflineof thehomeon that lot, in orderto maintainthe
integrity ofviews from neighboringlots. Theplanting of small, slowing growingtreesis
encouragedon all lots.



SECONDAMENDMENT TO THE
LAS CAMPANAS COMMUNITY ASSOCITION

DESIGN GUIDELINES

EffectiveMarch 15, 2003

Becausetheblock that wasoriginal specifiedis becomingincreasinglydifficult to find
andnotalwayscosteffective,it was thedecisionofthe ArchitecturalReviewCommittee
of allow for additionalmanufacturersandto relaxthecolor restriction.

Attachedis the revisedexhibit.

Signed:

Rhd avi , airmanARC & Secretary/TreasureroftheLas CampanasBoardof
Director



LAS CAMPANAS DESIGN GUIDELINES
EXHIBIT E

Revised March, 2003
PATIO WALL MATERIALS

Manufacturer: Non-designated

Type: concreteblock, double-sidedscratchface

Color: earthtonesto matchascloseaspossibleto SunsetSFU StewartBlock.

Block Size: 6" side - 8" high - 16" long

Capblock Size: If thewalls are to be cappedthe following specificationsshall be
followed. 8" side - 4" high - 16" long



SECOND AMENDMENT TO
DESIGN GUIDELINES

LAS CAMPANAS COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION

This Amendment to Design Guidelines Las Campanas Community Association the
"Amendment" is enteredinto this 26th day of February2001, andhasreferenceto thosecertain
DesignGuidelinesfor Las CampanasCommunity AssociationeffectiveDecember8, 1995 the
"DesignGuidelines".

RECITALS

WHEREAS, a meeting of the Design Review Committee for Las CampanasCommunity
Association the "Design Review Committee" was held on February 23, 2001, and the
amendmentscontainedhereinwerevotedupon andacceptedby a majority ofthe membersof the
DesignReviewCommittee;and

WHEREAS, a special meeting of the Board of Directors of Las CampanasCommunity
Association the "Board of Directors" washeld on February23, 2001, and the amendments
containedhereinwereapprovedby the BoardofDirectors.

NOW THEREFORE, pursuantto Section 11.2.2 of the Amended and RestatedCovenants,
Conditions,RestrictionsandEasementsfor Las Campanasthe "Covenants",the DesignReview
Committeeherebyamendsthe DesignGuidelinesasfollows:

1. Section16 of the DesignGuidelinesis amendedandrestatedasfollows:

16 Signage

One"For Sale"sign, no largerthan four 4 squarefeetin sizeand statingthe
telephonenumberto call for informationregardingthesale,maybe postedin thewindow
of the homethat is offeredfor sale.No othersignageis allowedon any built lot except
during periodsof an "OpenHouse". During suchperiods,one"OpenHouse"sign may
be postedon the CommonArea andone identical signmay additionally be postedwithin
thefront yard of thepropertyduring thehoursof theOpenHouseonly. Additionally, one
"For Sale" sign may be postedwithin the front yard of theproperty,only for the duration
of the OpenHouse. The "For Sale" and"OpenHouse"signsallowedduring the duration
of the OpenHousemusthangin an ‘A’ Frame,andmay be no largerthanfive 5 square
feet in total area.

All signageinstalledby adeveloperfor thepurposeof marketinga subdivisionshall be
of a designandmaterial approvedby the DesignReviewCommittee. Plansshowing
designand locationmustbe submittedto theDesignReviewCommitteefor reviewand
approvalprior to installationof any signs. Submittalexhibitsmustbe in color and show
all dimensions,color numbers,and locationofplacement,eitherby mapor streetname.



The following sign standardsshall apply for the following typesof signsalsoseeExhibit
F "Signage",for additional information:

a Builder Identification SignsSubdivisionsrecentlyconstructed/under
construction

Onefree standing,non-illuminatedsingleface sign, subjectto thestandards
describedandillustrated in Exhibit F. 1, maybe locatedoff thestreetat the entry
to the builder’s developmentarea.

b SubdivisionIdentificationSigns

Onesubdivisionsignmustbe locatedat theprimaryentranceto the individual
housingsubdivisions,and mustbe incorporatedinto the entrymonumentationas
illustratedin Exhibit D "Las CampanasEntries". Such signageshall conformto
the standardsdescribedand illustratedin Exhibit F.2.

c Directional Signage

A comprehensive,integratedprogramof directionaland traffic signageshall be
undertakenand implementedto facilitate on-sitetraffic circulation. This shall
include model directionalsignage,parkingsignageandmodel centersignage,
subjectto the standardsdescribedandillustrated in Exhibit F.3.

All otherprovisionsof DesignGuidelinesnot amendedhereinremainin full forceand effect.

WHEREAS, this Amendmentis effectiveasof thedatefirst written above.



FIRSTAMENDMENT TO THE
LAS CAMPANAS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

DESIGNGUIDELINES

Effective December8, 1995

THIS FIRSTAMENDMENT AFFECTSLAS CAMPANAS, BLOCK G,
PARCEL 1, LOTS 164-216.

Homeownersoftheselots shall be responsiblefor landscapingtherearand sideyard slopesof
their homesconsistentwith therequirementsofPimaCounty’s 12.5’ Modified Bufferyard
requirements,asshownon thediagrams2A, 2B and 2C attached.

It is furtherunderstoodthatin orderto createa more harmoniousandconsistentlook that all
homeownersarerequiredto plant at a minimum:

TREES:

One 15 gallonChileanMesquite,Acacia or Palo Verdetreeshall be plantednearthetoeofthe
rearslopeon eachlot. Cornerlots shall be requiredto plant oneadditional 15 gallontreealong
the rear side yard, asgenerallydepictedin diagram"2C".

SHRUBS:

Two 5 gallon shrubsconsistingofTexasRanger,FeatheryCassia,Brittlebushor Hopbushshall be
plantedbetweenthetop andtoeoftherearyard slopeon eachlot. Cornerlots shall be required
to plant an additionaltwo 5 gallon shrubsalongtherear side yards,asgenerallydepictedin
diagram"2C".

ACCENTSGround Cover:

Five 1 gallon accentplants consisting ofIndigo Bush, Trailing Acacia,Myoporumor Verbena
shall be plantedbetweenthetop andtoeoftherear slopeon eachlot. Cornerlots shall be
requiredto plant an additional five 1 gallon accentplants,asgenerallydepictedon diagram"2C".
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OPTIONAL PATIO WALLS:

Optionalpatio walls built in this subdivisionare requiredto be thefollowing:

6" wide - 8" high -

8" wide - 4" high -

NOTE: a

16" long
16" long solid

All walls must be capped.
b All patio walls shouldbe held in a minimumof 3’ to

5’ from thetop ofthe slopeto allow for a rock swale
to be constructedat thetop oftheslopeoutsidethe
patio wall

ROCK SWALES AND DOWN DRAINS:

All rock swalesat thetop oftheslope, toeof theslopeandbetweenthetop ofslopeandtoe of
slopedowndrain arerequiredto be installedwith 3" to 8" "Calmat FracturedRock from their
Rialto pit" or "Salt RiverRock"* over Mirafi filter fabric notplastic. Every lot is requiredto
haveat leastonedown drain to conveywaterfrom the upperdrainageswaleto the lower
drainageswale.

DECORATIVE ROCK:

All decorativerock placedon theslopeswithin theModified Bufferyard "C" shallconsistof 5/8"
minimum "SahuaritaGold".*

RIP RAP SLOPES:

In somecasesslopeswithin themodified Buffeiyard "C" maybe steeperthan3:1 in which case
theseslopesshall be requiredto have3" to 12" rip rapwith filter fabric installedon theseslopes.
All rip rap shall consistofthe"CalmatFracturedRock from the Rialto pit" or "Salt River Rock"
placed over a Mirafi Fabric.

*Altematjve rock types may be approved from time to time upon submittaland approval to the
DesignReviewCommittee.

Manufacturer:
Type:
Color:
Block Size:
CapBlock Size:

StewartBlock
ConcreteBlock, double-sidedscratchface
SunsetSFU
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MINIMUM DENSITY REQUIREMENTS:
PER LOT

1 TREE

2 SHRUBS
5 ACCENTS
OPT. MASONRY PATIO WALL
SAME PLANT REQUIREMENT AS WITHOUT WALL

32’-40’
VARIES

12.5’ BUFFERYARD C

7.5’-12.5’ 5’

______

-
- OPT. MASONRY

lViil PATIO WALL

____________

TOE OF SLOPE -

HOUSE
BACK OF CURB

2.5’ TO 6’
HEIGHT STREET D.G.

/
. ROCK SWALE 3" TO 8" MIN. ROCK W/ FILTER FABRIC

3:1 SLOPE/ BERM TYPICAL W/ 5/8" MIN. DECORATIVE ROCK

ROCK SWALE 3" TO 8" MIN. ROCK W/ FILTER FABRIC

EXHIBIT "2 B" 12.5’MOD! FLEDBUFFER YARD ‘C’
LAS CAMPANAS N.T.S.

PARCEL G-2
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LASCAMPANASDESIGN GUIDELINES

A PURPOSE OF TEE DESIGN GUIDELINES

Thesedesign guidelineshave beenpreparedto ensurethat the overall planning philosophyfor Las
Cainpcrnas is carriedout aseachportionof thecommunityis built. Hence,theDesignGuidelinesare
intendedfirst as an information sourceto builders,developers,architectsor investorsinterestedin Las
Campanas, andsecondasa regulatory mechanismto ensurethat all improvementsarecompletedin an
environmentallysensitivemanner,andareconsistentwith the intent oftheLas CampanasDeclaration
of Covenants,ConditionsandRestrictionsCC&R’s.

As a partof theDesignGuidelines,a mandatoryprogramofarchitecturalreviewhasbeenestablished
to evaluateeverydevelopmentproposal. Thepurposeofthereviewprogramis to ensurethat thehigh
standardsset forth in theCC&R’s and in this documentareupheldin eachphaseof development.

TheLas Campanas DesignGuidelinesareintendedto be a conceptual,dynamicguideto development
andassucharesubjectto changewheretheDesignReviewCommitteedeterminessuchchangeis in the
best interestsofthecommunity.

TheseDesignGuidelinesarebinding on all propertyowners,aswell asany person,companyor firm
which intendsto construct,reconstructor modir anypermanentor temporaryimprovementbuildings,
landscaping,roads, etc. in Las Campanas or in any way alter the natural setting of the desert
environment.

B RELATIONSHIPTO CC&R’s

EnforcementoftheDesignGuidelinesis allowedby theCC&R’s, which havebeenadoptedformally and
recordedto establish the Las Campanas CommunityAssociation and to guaranteelong-term
maintenanceofall CommonAreasandCommonElementswithin Las Campanas.

C PROJECT ENTRIES! SUBDIVISION ENTRIES

The LasCampanas ently program,as illustrated in Exhibit D "Las Campana.sEntries",providesan
integrateddesignoflandscaping,monumentationand signagewhich maintainscompatibility with the
surroundingenvironment. All builderswithin LasCampanasarerequiredto constructthe entriesto their
subdivisionsin conformancewith thestandardsillustratedin Exhibit D, with all accompanyingsignage
asdescribedandillustratedin Section1.16 "Signage"andExhibit F.2 "SubdivisionIdentification Signs".

TheProjectentriesserveto introduceanddefinethe limits ofLasCampanas and areintendedto impart
a subtle,tastefulintroductionto thecommunity. Thesubdivisionentrieswill providea consistentand
tastefulpoint of accessto individual neighborhoods.

D ARCHII’kCTURAL DESIGN ThEME

Thearchitecturalthemefor Las Campanas reflectsthethoughtful integrationof homeswith thedesert
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environment. Themesof the southwest,aswell as otherbuilding stylesthat respondappropriatelyto
thedesertsurroundings,areencouraged.

ZoningreuJationshavebeenestablishedthroughthe SpecificPlanto restrict building height within the
community. In general,low profile structureswhich areintegratedinto thenatural terrainand vegetation
areencouraged.

Acceptablebuilding materialsinclude masonry, antigua brick and stucco. The use of wood as a
predominantexterior material is not acceptableasit hasa history of weatheringpoorly and is not a
traditionalfeatureof this environment.

Generally, the colors listed in Exhibit A "StandardExterior Colors" areacceptablefor useon the
exteriorofhomesandrelatedimprovements.Highly reflectivecolors ormaterialsareprohibitedon all
wall androofsurfuces.All architecturalelements,including color, aresubjectto approvaloftheDesign
Review Committee.

E LANDSCAPE TkLEME

The Las Campanasareais characterizedby a plant communityknown as "Arizona Desert Scrub".
Numerousplantshavebeenselectedasuniquelysuitedto thearea.Landscapingwith theseplantswill
preservetheaestheticandbiologic intety ofthedesertenvironment.TheApprovedPlantList Exhibit
B will assisthomeowners,landscapearchitectsandbuildersin formulatinglandscapeplans.

Consistentwith the overall designphilosophy,a landscapethemehasbeenestablishedemphasizingthe
preservationandenhancementof native plant life. In instanceswhereremovalof plant life cannotbe
avoided,all reasonableefforts mustbe madeto relocateplant materialsin accordwith the guidelines
containedherein. Should revegetationandreplantingbe necessary,only plant materialslisted in the
ApprovedPlantList maybe used.The only exceptionto this policy is that non-nativematerialmaybe
usedin any areaswithin patio walls. All propertyoutsideofpatio walls but within the lot boundaries
mustusematerialsfrom the ApprovedPlantList, andmust adhereto the conditionsoutlined elsewhere
in theseDesignGuidelineswith respectto all visible areasof a built lot.

Thenaturalareaanddesignatedareasconsistof undisturbednaturaldesertvegetation.No non-native
plant materialsmay beintroducedhere. In addition,no water,fertilizing or othermaintenanceactivities
mayoccurin thenaturalareaotherthanthoserequiredfor clean-upofman-madedebris.

The intentofthis differentiationofnaturalareasis to assurethe continuedintegrity ofthedesertin the
regionsoutsidethedevelopedarea,aswell asvisual continuityofthedevelopment,by limiting theuse
of exotic speciesin visually unobtrusiveareas.

Theplant typesset forth in theProhibitedPlant List Exhibit C includespecieswith characteristics
which arepotentially incompatiblewith naturalareasand indigenousplantsby reasonof profuseand
obnoxiouspollen, excessiveheight, weed-likecharacteristicswith the exceptionof CommonArea
hydroseed,high water demandsandother similar traits. Underno circumstancesis it permissibleto
plant anyitems from this list.

The following information should be submittedin conjunctionwith the preliminarygradingplan for a
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developmentwithin theLasCampanascommunity.

1 Existing VegetationIdentification

a Listing of eachmajor plant, by speciesand size, within theareaproposedfor
grading.

b Listing of eachspeciesto be salvagedby plant type.

2 Detailedlisting of transplantmethodsto be used.

3 TransplantConsiderations

a Soil type transplantsshould be placed in soils similar to the original
environment.

b Locationin similar environmentto original locationslopeorientation/drainage.

c Geographicorientationof plantscacti must be replantedso that the southern
quadrantof the plant which has adaptedto the temperatureregimesof its
southernexposureis againfacing south.

d Carewateringoftransplants.

e Temporarystorageoftransplantedmaterialsdescriptionoffacility to be used.

f Chemicalmethodsofpestandbacteriacontrol.

F SUBDIVISION GRADING AND DRAINAGE

Grading will be necessaryin the course of community developmentas roads, homes and other
improvementsareconstructed. Gradingwithin LasCampcmasmust adhereto thefollowing guidelines:

* A gradingplanthat illustratesexistingand proposedcontours,cut andfill areas,andall
existing plant materialswithin the subjectareamust be includedwith the preliminary
submittalto theDesignReviewCommitteefor review. A vegetationmanagementplan
mustalso be implemented,asdescribedin theseguidelines.

* Grading,otherthanwhennecessary,shouldresultin curved,undulatingcontours,rather
thansharpor squaredcontours,to createarolling, naturalappearance.Developersmust
maintain grading flow as originally determinedby the MasterDeveloperFairfield
Homesortheir assigns.

* Gradingmay not occurwithin natural drainageareasexceptfor necessaryroadwaysand
erosionprotection,or for retention/detentionfacilities.

* Gradedareaswhich will not be built uponmustbe revegetatedassoonaspossiblewith
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plant materialsfrom theapprovedlist. In built-out areas,architecturalsolutionsmust be
implementedto reduceimpactsof grading.

* With theexceptionof roadways,erosionprotectionandpassiverecreationalfacilities, no
permanentor temporaryimprovementsmaybe built in a drainagecourse.

* All areasof cut and/or fill which result from grading or relatedsite work must be
landscapedor improvedby the Developerin accordancewith plansapprovedby the
DesignReview Committee. Sitepreparationmaynot resultin a cut and/orfill which
covers a vertical distance of more than ten 10 feet, with the exception of
detention/retentionareaswithin theMasterHomeownersAssociationCommonAreas.
All areasof cut and/orfill having a slopenot steeperthan threeto onewill then be
replantedwith vegetationwhich, upon maturity, will have a densityof at least that
existingin thenaturallandscapeof surroundingareas. All areasof cut and/orfill having
a slopesteeperthantwo to oneandnot steeperthanone to onemustbe resurfacedwith
naturalstones"rip rap’ that blendin with or complementthenaturalsettingandmay
be replantedin locationsterracedfor that purpose.

All areasof cut and/orfill having a slopesteeperthanoneto onemust be retainedby
masonryretainingwalls. A two to oneslopeis hereindefinedasaslopefor which the
horizontaldistanceis twicethecorrespondingchangein verticalelevation. A oneto one
slope is herein defined as a slope for which the horizontal distanceis equalto the
correspondingchangein vertical elevation.

Masonryretainingwalls must be constructedof appearancegradeconcreteblock or
paintedconcrete,giving dueconsiderationto theheightand otherphysicalaspectsofthe
retainingwall. Alternativeplansfor sitepreparationand for landscaping,resurficingor
retaining areasof cut and/orfill may be implementedonly if previouslyapprovedin
writing by theDesignReview Committee. All landscaping,revegetation,and retaining
walls which are not part of a homeowner’slot must be maintained by the Master
HomeownersAssociation,unlessotherwisespecifiedin theCC&R’s.

G LIGffTI1iG

Thebeautyofthenight atLasCampanaswill be enhancedby judicioususeoflighting. Lighting may
be utilized only asnecessaryto providethe functionalrequirementsof safety,securityandidentification.
Unnecessaryuseoflight is prohibited in the interestof energyefficiencyand maintenanceofthequiet
nighttimeenvironment.

Light standardsfor individual homelandscapedareasandCommonAreasmaynot exceed24 inchesin
heightandmustconsistofa "pagoda"typeorother low-profile design. Thelight sourcemustbe

shieldedto reducedispersalofambientlight in a skywarddirection. Thelight mustbe directedonly
down and onto the streetin a limited radius. The standardsmust be separatedsufficiently to create
isolated"pools oflight" on thepavement,ratherthanacontinuous,saturatedcondition. In keepingwith
this philosophy,theuseoflow pressuresodiumor incandescentfixtures is recommended.High pressure
sodiumlighting is prohibited.
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H APPROVALAND COMPLETION OF IMPROVEMENTS

All exterior changesor modifications to an existing homemust be submittedto theDesignReview
Committee,in careof theAssociation’sdesignatedmanagementcompany,for prior written approval.
Suchsubmittalmustbe in writing, and must includefill detailsoftheplannedproject, including:

* the lot owner’s name,addressandlot number;

* name,address,licenseand phonenumberofany contractorsto be used;

* detaileddescriptionofwork to be done;

* list ofmaterialsto be used,includingany colorschemes;

* an accuratedrawing, using lot dimensionsand showing the exact location of the
proposedaddition. For room additionsorotherstructuresthat must tie into theroof
line, an elevationof the structuremustbe attached.

When a requestfor any modification or improvementto an existing homeis approved,the Design
ReviewCommitteewill issuea GreenPermitCard. Thehomeownerwill displayit in a front window
clearlyvisible from thestreet,or on a weatherprotectedsign post in front ofthehouse,to signij that
DesignReviewCommitteeapprovalhasbeengrantedfor thechanges/modificationsin progress.The
GreenPermit Cardwill be returnedto theDesignReviewCommitteewhentheproject is complete.

TheDesignReviewCommitteeshall havethirty 30 daysto reviewandrespondto any submittalfor
exteriormodificationsto a homeor lot. In theeventtheDesignReview Committeefails to approveor
disapprovesuch plans within thirty 30 days after the full plans for such modification have been
submitted,it shall be presumedthat theBoardapprovessaidplans, andimprovementsmaycommence
accordingly,provideda GreenPermit Cardis obtainedfrom theDesignReviewCommittee.

1 Timely Completion of Landscaping

The homeownerwill have6 six monthsfrom the closeof escrowon their hometo
completeexterior landscapingon their lot and on theright-of-way from thefront and
side boundariesof the lot to thecurb ofthestreet. A written landscapeplan mustbe
submittedto the DesignReview Committeewithin 60 days of close of escrow,and
written approval must be received from the Design Review Committee prior to
installationoflandscaping.

2 TimelyCompletionof All Other Improvements

The homeownerhas 120 daysfrom thedateofDesignReview Committee approval to
completeall otherimprovements.In theeventwork cannotbe completedwithin this time
frame,a written requestmust be submittedfor an extension.
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3 Non-Compliancewith Conditions of Design ReviewCommittee Approval

The DesignReviewCommitteereservestheright to requestthe homeownerto halt any
andall work beingperformedeither by thehomeownerand/orhis contractorfor which
anapplicationhasnot beenapprovedor which is deemedunsuitable,undesirable,or in
violation of the CC&R’s. Failure ofthe homeownerto comply may be a causeof an
actionatlaw or in equity, eitherfor injunction,actionfor damages,or suchother remedy
asmaybe available.

LANDSCAPEAND ARCkLETECTURAL STANDARDS

Theintent of theseguidelinesandstandardsis to promotequality living environmentswhich preserve
the integrityof thedesertenvironmentandthedevelopmentphilosophyofLasCampanas.

Landscaping

a The characterofthe landscapingto be placedon all visible portionsor buffer
yardsofeachbuilt lot, orany portion ofa built lot not enclosedby a wall, must
be compatiblewith thestandardssetby theMasterDeveloper,andmust havethe
written approvaloftheDesignReviewCommittee.

Eachowneragreesthat exterior landscapingwill becompletedwithin 6 six
monthsafterthecloseof escrow.Ifunforeseenconditionsmakea time extension
necessary,thehomeownermustsubmitawritten requestfor same.

b Eachowneris responsiblefor landscapingthebuffer zonetheareabetweenthe
propertyline andthe sidewalkin front or attheside ofthe homeborderinghis
or her property to the samestandardsand within the sametime-framesas
describedelsewherein theseDesignGuidelinesasreferringto landscapingof
visible portionsofbuilt lots.

c Plantingsandstreetscapesculpture/furniturein all buffer yard areas,mini-oases,
buffer-overlayzone,right-of-way, and retention/detentionareasmustconform
to PimaCountystandards.

d Landscapeplans for any visible portion of eachbuilt lot must incorporate
decomposedgranite DG or crushedrock of muted earth tonesor neutral
colors, as outlined in Exhibit G "DecomposedGranite and CrushedRock
Specifications",on all portionsoftheyard, integratedwith individual themesof
approvedgroundcoverplants,bushesandtreesfrom theApprovedPlantList.

e Undisturbed natural vegetation must be maintained in the natural area.
Revegetationwith approvedplant materialsmust occur in areasdisturbedby
constructionactivities. No restrictionson vegetationexist within areasenclosed
by a patio wall, exceptthosegovernedby the ProhibitedPlantList.
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f Eachhomeowneris responsibleto seethatno structure,tree,shrub,fence, or any
exterior addition to their homeor yard interferesin a significantor substantial
mannerwith any other neighbor’s views or enjoymentof such neighbor’s
property. Even though the DesignReview Committee may have approved
landscapingplans,if subsequentgrowth oftrees,shrubsor plantsis to aheight
or size that interfereswith suchneighbor’sview and suchneighborrendersa
complaintwith theDesignReviewCommittee,andif a.fterphysicalexamination
theDesignReview Committeedeemsthe complaint valid andreasonable,the
DesignReviewCommitteewill theninform suchhomeownerto trim saidtreeor
plant, or removesame,so asto not block or interferewith suchneighbor’sview.
Said homeownershall have30 daysfrom the dateofsaid noticeto comply.

g Whenlandscapingalongtheroadsandon corners,considerationmustbe given
sothat obstructionsarenot placedwheretheywill hinderthe safetyofdrivers.

h Eachownerof a Lot or Parcelshall keepthat Lot orParcelandany bufferarea
adjoiningthe Lot orParcelto theextent thebuffer areais not CommonArea
clean and free of trash, rubbish, debris, weeds,deador decayingvegetation
including compostpiles, other unsightly material, and any plant or other
vegetationwhich the DesignReviewCommitteedetermines,for aestheticor
healthreasons,shouldnot be permittedwithin theProperty. EachOwnerofa
Lot orParcelshall maintain all landscapingon theLot or Parcelandany buffer
areaadjoining the Lot or Parcelin good condition or repair, neatlytrimmed,
properlycultivated,andin attractiveandviablecondition, freeoftrash,rubbish,
debris, weeds,deador decayingvegetationincluding compostpiles,or other
unsightlymaterials.

2 ExteriorMaterial, Color, Appearance

The exterior house surfacemust be of an approved ‘AppearanceGrade’ masonry,
smoothor SpanishLace stucco,which can include accentareasof antigua brick or
stucco, or other suitablematerialsasapprovedby theDesignReview Committeeto
promoteandenhancethedesertenvironment. It is expectedthat exteriortreatmentsand
colorswill be consistentwith thosestandardsprescribedin Exhibit A "StandardExterior
Colors". Dominantcolors suchasblack, white or redarenot allowed.

3 Roofs

Roof designandconstructionmaterialaresubjectto reviewand approvalby theDesign
Review Committee. Roof lines must be compatible with the overall characterof the
topography,flat in someareas,more pitch in others. From an energyconservation
perspective, roof projections over windows are encouraged. Pitched roofs must be
constructedof concreteor clay tile orasphaltshingles,all ofwhich must exhibit muted
earth tones. Reflectiveor white finishing materialsare prohibited. Other roof materials
may be approvedby theDesignReviewCommittee. No mechanicalequipmentofany
kind will be permittedon roofs unless placed by the Developerduring the original
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constructionperiod. All ventsandotherprojectionsmust be coloredto blendwith the
roof.

Flat roofsmay be constructedoffelt roofing materialsandfinished in neutralcolors, but
mustbeenclosedby parapetwalls. Reflectiveor white finishing materialsareprohibited.

4 ReflectiveFinishes

No highly reflective finishesotherthanglass,which maynot be mirroredmaybe used
on exterior surfacesother than surfacesof hardwarefixtures, including without
limitation theexteriorsurtcesofany ofthe following: roof, all projectionsaboveroofs,
patio walls, retaining walls, doors, trim, fences, pipes, equipment,mailboxes and
newspapertubes.

5 Building Projections

All architectural building projections, including chimney flues, vents, gutters,
downspouts,utility boxes,air conditioning,porches,railings and stairways,must match
the color of themain residenceor must be ofan approvedcolor.

Evaporativecoolersmay be installedonly on theroofofa residence,andmustreceive
prior written approvaloftheDesignReviewCommittee. All evaporativecoolersmust
be screenedby walls on all sidesoftheunit visible from the street. Basketballgoalsor
similar typesof apparatusmaynot be installedon any residence.

Radioor televisionantennaeor satellitedishesarepermittedon houseswith flat roofs
if andonly if theydo not exceedtheheightoftheparapet. Radio andtelevisionantennae
orsatellitedishesare permittedon houseswith pitchedroofs if andonly if theycanbe
containedentirelywithin the attic ofthehouse,andarenot visible from the exteriorof
thehouse. Underno circumstancesareantennaeor satellitedishesallowedon thehouse
exteriorwalls or patio walls.

Ground-mountedsatellitedishesarepermittedif enclosedwithin patio wails orscreen
walls asdesignatedin SectionI.10 oftheseDesignGuidelines,andthe highestpoint
ofthe dish doesnot exceedtheheightof thewail.

6 Patios and Courtyards

Patiosandcourtyardsmustbe designedasan integratedpart ofthemain residenceand
locatedentirelywithin the lot.

7 Walls

a No patio wall, retainingwail or screeningwail may be constructedwithin Las
Campanaswithout theprior written approvaloftheDesignReviewCommittee.
Wallsshouldbea visual extensionofthearchitectureofthe main residence.The
texture and color of wails must conform to the standardsprescribedby the
DesignReviewCommittee,asoutlinedin Exhibit E "Patio Wall Materials", and
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maynot exceedsix feetin height without prior written approvalof theDesign
ReviewComrriittee.

b Homeownersat Las Campanas,solely at their own discretion, may or may not
elect to build a patio wall on their lot. Should a homeownerelectto build a wall,
they may do so on the boundaryline of their lot or at 1 18" from the lot
boundaryline. If built on the lot boundaryline, the wall must attachto any pre
existing wall that may have been constructedon the lot boundary line by a
neighboringhomeowneror thedeveloper. A wall not built on the lot boundary
line cannotbe any closerthan 18" to the lot boundaryline.

A homeownerelectingto build a patio wall on the lot boundaryline may do so
at any time by obtainingwritten approvalof the DesignReview Committee,and
by further notifying in writing all adjacentlot owners, other than Developer or
Declarantownedlots, thirty 30 daysprior to beginningconstructionofthe wall.

Whenevera wall is built on the lot boundaryline and attachedto a neighboring
wail, it will at that point becomedefinedas a Party Wall, and will be subjectto
the conditions contained in the Las CampanasCC&R’s, Article 14, Section
14.16, entitled PartyWalls, and any other conditions containedin the CC&R’s
or theseDesign GuidelinesgoverningParty Walls. Alterations or modifications
of any existing wail requireprior written consentofthe adjacentlot owners, in
addition to the final written approval of the Design Review Committee.

Should a homeownerattachtheir patio wall to a retainingwall constructedby the
developer,the homeownerwill respectall responsibility, financial and otherwise,
for maintainingthe retainingwall to the samestandardsgoverningall patio walls
within Las Caxnpanas,including any repairsto the existing wall necessaryat the
time ofconstructionofthepatio wail.

c A homeownerconnectinghis/her patio wail to the patio wail of an adjacent
homeownerwill compensatethe adjacenthomeownerfifty percent 50% of the
cost of constructingthe portion of the wall which sits on the lot boundaryline
betweenthe two lots, providedthe adjacenthomeownersubmitsan invoice with
supporting documentationof cost. The invoice must be submittedand paid
within sixty 60 daysofconnectionofthe patio walls.

d With regard to the immediately foregoing, the Declarant and/or
Developer/Ownerexpresslydisclaim any warranty, representationor guarantee
whatsoeverwith respectto any homeowner/lotownerobtaining reimbursement
from anotherhomeowner/lotowner.

e Should a homeownerelect to build a patio wall entirelywithin the boundariesof
their lot, the homeownermay do so provided prior written approvalis obtained
from the Design Review Committee, and all prescribed setbacks,as outlined
elsewherein these Design Guidelines, are followed. The homeownerwill be
responsiblefor landscapingand maintainingan part of their lot outsidethe wall
to the same standardsas thosedescribedelsewherein theseDesign Guidelines
as referringto all visible portionsof a built lot.
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f Should a homeownerelect to not build a patio wall on any portionoftheirlot,
the homeownerwill be responsiblefor landscapingand maintainingtheir entire
lot to the samestandardsasthosedescribedelsewherein theseDesignGuidelines
as referringto all visible portionsofa built lot.

g Should a homeowner’sproperty include a sloped areaentirely within the lot
boundariesoftheproperty,thehomeownermayor maynot electto build a patio
wall to enclosetheslopedarea. Should the homeownerelect to build thewall
to enclosetheslopedarea,thewall maynot be constructedin suchasway as to
affect theoriginal drainageplan. Should thehomeownerelectto not construct
a wall on the lot, or to constructthe wall in such a way asto not enclosethe
slopedarea,thehomeownerwill be responsiblefor landscapingand maintaining
the slope to the standards described elsewherein theseDesignGuidelinesas
referringto gradinganddrainageof slopes.

h Wroughtiron fences,which werebuilt asa part ofthedeveloperconstructionon
greenbeltlots, may not be removed;however, theymaybe modified to a lower
height of 24". A homeownermay changethe color of paintedwrought iron
fencing; however, paint colors mustbe consistentwith Las Campanasstandard
exterior colors as outlined in Exhibit A "StandardExterior Colors". Design
ReviewCommitteeapprovalis requiredfor suchalterations.

In orderto maintaintheuniforrnit andcontinuityof appearanceofprojectand
subdivisionperimeterwalls, gatesor other openingsmaynot be built into any
walls on theperimeteroftheprojectorany individualsubdivision.

8 Free-StandingFoundations

All exteriorwall materialsmust be continueddownto finish grades,therebyeliminating
unfinishedfoundationwalls.

9 SolarApplications

Theuseofpassiveandactivesolardesignsis encouraged.Componentsofthesesystems
must be designedand installedso asnot to createany adversevisual impact uponany
portionofthecommunity. All designsandplacementaresubjectto reviewandapproval
by theDesignReviewCommittee.

10 ServiceYardl MechanicalUnits

Walls are requiredasscreeningfor a serviceyard, if any, to encloseall above-ground
garbageand trashcontainers,andotheroutdoormaintenanceand servicefacilities. Air
conditioningunitsmustbe screenedby wails on no fewerthan two sidesoftheunit. All
above-groundmetersmustbeadequatelyscreenedby landscapingso theyarenot visible
from the streetor neighboringproperties.
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11 Building Height

Maximum building height for singlefamily detachedresidenceswill be 24 feetmeasured
from gradeasdeterminedunderPima CountyZoningCode18.03.020A12.

12 Building Size

Single-family detachedresidencesmust havea minimum size of 1,080 squarefeetof
finishedliving space,exclusiveof garages,patios,decks,etc.

Single-family attachedresidencesmust have a minimum size of 985 squarefeet of
finishedliving space,exclusiveofgarages,patios,decks,etc.

13 Setbacks

Building setbacksare defined in the Specific Plan ofLar Cainpanas- BookiDocket
9481,Pages644-786in theoffice ofthePimaCountyRecorder.

The front edgeof anypatio wall may only be constructedto thefront cornerofthe house
on thesideofthe houseon which it is built.

14 DrivewaySurface

In accordancewith the DesignReview CommitteeGuidelines,eachdriveway mustbe
concrete. Glazingor other finishing material for driveways is subjectto the written
approvaloftheDesignReviewCommittee.

15 Damageto DeveloperInstalledImprovements

TheDesignReviewCommittee,at its own discretion,mayrequirean owneror owner-
hiredcontractorto pay a RepairGuaranteeFeeof $1500at the time of submittalfor any
project that may affect developerinstalled improvements. This includes, but is not
limited to, retainingwails, sidewalks/curbs,irrigation, or planting. If an owneror owner-
hiredcontractorcausesdamageto retainingwalls, sidewalks/curbs,irrigation orplanting
asoriginally installedby the developer,this damagemust be repairedor replacedatthe
owner’s expense.

If theownerfails to performthenecessaryrepairsafterwritten noticeandrequestfrom
theAssociation,theAssociationhastheright at any time to makenecessaryrepairsor
replacement,and to deductthecostfrom theRepairGuaranteeFee,with anyoverage
additionallyassessedto the owner.

16 Signage

No signageis allowed on any built lot except during periodsof an "OpenHouse".
During suchperiods,one"OpenHouse"sign maybe postedon theCommonArea and
oneidenticalsignmay additionallybepostedwithin thefront yard ofthe propertyduring
hoursoftheOpenHouseonly. Additionally, one"For Sale" sign may be postedwithin
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the front yard oftheproperty,only for thedurationof theOpenHouse. The "For Sale"
and"OpenHouse"signsmusthangin an ‘A’ frame, andmay be no largerthan5 square
feetin total area.

All signageinstalledby a developerfor thepurposeofmarketinga subdivisionshall be
of a designand materialapprovedby theDesignReview Committee. Plansshowing
designand locationmustbe submittedto theDesignReviewCommitteefor review and
approvalprior to installationofany signs. Submittalexhibitsmustbein color andshow
all dimensions,color numbers,andlocationofplacement,either by map or streetname.
The following signstandardsshall apply for the following typesofsignsalsoseeExhibit
F "Signage",for additionalillustration:

a Builder Identification Signs Subdivisions recently constructed/under
construction

One freestanding, non-illuminated single face sign, subjectto the standards
describedand illustratedin Exhibit F. 1, maybe locatedoff thestreetat theentry
to thebuilder’sdevelopmentarea.

b SubdivisionIdentification Signs

One subdivisionsign mustbe locatedat the primaryentranceto the individual
housingsubdivisions,andmustbe incorporatedinto theentry monumentationas
illustratedin Exhibit D "Las CampanasEntries". Suchsignageshall conformto
the standardsdescribedand illustratedin Exhibit F.2.

c DirectionalSignage

A comprehensive,integratedprogramofdirectionaland traffic signageshall be
undertakenand implementedto facilitate on-sitetraffic circulation. This shall
include model directionalsignage,parking signageand model centersignage,
subjectto thestandardsdescribedand illustratedin Exhibit F.3.

17 Parking

A minimum of two off-streetparking spacesmust be provided on eachLot in an
enclosedgaragestructureorcarport.

18 LicensedContractors

The Design Review Board advises that homeowners select a licensed and bonded
contractorfor anyimprovement/constructionprojectson theirproperty.Licensingstatus
maybe checkedby calling theRegistrarofContractorsat 628-6345.

19 Lot Grading

a Finishedlot gradingwill be donewith a minimumofdisturbanceto topographic
features,and gradedareaswill be kept to a minimumto reduceimpactson the
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surroundingdesertenvironment.

b Under no circumstancesmay the lot drainage patternsestablishedby the
developerbe alteredby a landscapingplan, or during the implementationofa
landscapingplan.

c Wheregradedlots haveslopedareaswith a steepnessbetweenone-to-oneand
two-to-one,as definedelsewherein theseDesignGuidelines,the slopemustbe
coveredwith river rock or a similar materialapprovedby theDesignReview
Committee. Wheregradedlots haveslopedareaswith asteepnessbetweentwo-
to-oneand three-to-one,theslopemustbe coveredwith decorativecrushedrock
of a minimum 3/4" size, or similar materialapprovedby the DesignReview
Committee. Wheregradedlots haveslopedareaswith a steepnessofthree-to-
oneor greater,theslopemustbe coveredwith decorativedecomposedgranite
DG of muted earth tones or neutral colors, as outlined in Exhibit G
"DecomposedGraniteand Crushed Rock Specifications", or similar material
approvedby theDesignReview Committee.

d If a gradedlot hasnot beensold within twelve monthsofcompletionofgrading,
the ownermusthydro-seedthe lot with a mix approvedby theDesignReview
Committee.

e Lot grading shall not occuroutsidepavementmargins. The overburdenof
trenchingmayriot be storedorpiled in theroadways,but maybe storedorpiled
adjacentto theroadwaysonly, for a period not to exceedtwo weeks.

20 Variances

Any varianceto the requirementsor conditionsoutlinedin theseDesignGuidelinesmust
receiveprior writtenapprovalfrom the DesignReviewCommittee.
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LAS CAMPANASDESIGN GUIDELINES
EIBIT A

STANDARD EXTERIOR COLORS

Manufacturer - FrazeePaint

Combinations

Field Trim

HoneyBeige with Village Blue

Toffee Crunch with Village Blue or
Ravenwoodor
LochNess

SedonaPeach with SpanishBrown
or Ravenwood

MesaTan with Village Blue or
Ravenwoodor
LochNess

NOTE: Other colors of any manufacturer that complement or are consistentwith
the above, are encouraged,provided they receiveprior written approval of
the DesignReview Committee.



LAS CAMPANAS DESIGN GUIDELINES
EIBIT B

APPROVED PLANT LIST

TREES

Canopyand StreetTrees

Pecan Cazyaillinoinensis,manycvs.
Blue Palo Verde Cercidiumfioridum
Arizona Ash Fraxinus velutina
ThornlessHoneylocust Gleditsiatriancanthos
Ironwood Olyenatesora
Pine sp. Pinus.sp.
Pistache Pistaciaatlantica
Mesquite Prosopsissp.
Heritage Oak Quercusvirginiana ‘Heritage’
African Sumac Rhuslancea

ParkinaAreasTrees

Blue Palo Verde Cercidiumfioridum
Silver Dollar Gum Eucalyptuspolyanthemos
MexicanPalo Verde Parkirisoniaaculeata
ChileanMesquite Prosopsischilensis
Pine sp. Pinus.sp.

AccentTrees

Acacia sp. Acacia.sp.
Blue Palo Verde Cercidiumfioridum
Desert Willow Chilopsis linearis
Oleander Tree Neriumoleanderstandard
Pine sp. Pinuseldarica
Texas Ebony Pitheceiobiumfiexicaule
Willow Pittosporum Pittosporumphillyraeoides
Palm sp. Washingtoniasp. & Pheonix.sp.

SHRUBS

GeneralShrubs

Catclawacacia Acaciagregli
Saitbush Atriplex .sp.
RedBird ofParadise Caesalpiniapuicherima
Yellow Bird of Paradise Caesalpiniagilliesii
Fairy Duster Calliandra eriophylla
FeatheryCassia Cassiaartemisiodes



Silvery Cassia Cassiaphyllodinea
ShrubbySenna Cassiawislizenli
Desert Hackberry Celtispallida
Bush Dalea Daleapulcherima
Hopbush Dodonaeaviscosa
Bzittlebush Enceliafarinosa
MexicanHoneysuckle .Justicia ghiesbreghtiana
Bush Lantana Lantanacamara
Creosote Larrea tridentata
TexasRanger Leucophyllumfrutescens
Wolfberry Lycium berlanderi
Oleander Nerium oleander
Tobira Pittosporumtobira sp.
Autumn Sage Salviagreggii
Jojoba Simmondsiachinensis
TexasMountain Laurel Sophorasecundflora
Arizona Rosewood Vauqueliniacalifornica

AentShrubs

Saguaro Carnegieagigantea
Desert Spoon Dasylirion wheeleri
Ocotillo Fouquieriasplendens
Red Aloe Hesperaloeparvfiora
Cholla Varieties Opunriasp.
Prickly pear Opunnasp.
Soaptree Yuccaelata
SpanishBayonet Yuccaaloifolia
Yucca Yuccaspecies

GROTJNDCOVERS

Sand Verbena Abronia villosa
Trailing Acacia Acaciaredolens
Dwarf CoyoteBush Baccharispilularis
Desert Marigold Baileyamultiradiata
Indigo Bush Daleagreggii
Trailing Lantana Lantanamontividensis
Myoporum Myoporumparviflora
Mexican Primrose Oenotheraberlandieri
Baja Primrose Oeno:heradrummondi
Verbena Verbenagoodthngii
Desert Zinnia Zinniapumila

VINES

Queen’s wreath Antigononleptopus
Creeping fig Ficuspumila
Cat Claw Macfadvenaunguis-cati



RIPARIAN PLANTS

Trailing Acacia Acaciaredolens
Desert Willow Chilopsi.s linearis
Trailing Indigo Bush Daleagreggli
Hopbush Dodonaeaviscosa
Texas Ranger Leucopyllumfrutescenssp.
Mesquite Prosopsissp.
Texas Mountain Laurel Sophorasecunthflora

OASIS PLANTS

Annual flowers Varies
Mediterranean Fan Palm Chamaeropshumilis
Citrus Citrus .sp.
Bermuda grasshybrid types Cynodondactylonhybridsonly
PineappleGuava Feyoasellowiana
Carolina Jasmine Gelsemiumsempervirens
Primrose Jasmine Jasminummesnyi
Crepe Myrtle Lagersrroemiaindica
Bush Lantana Lantanacamara
Arizona Sycamore Platanuswrightii
Pomegranate Punicagranatum
IndianHawthorne Raphiolepisindica
AsianJasmine Trachelospermumasiaticum
StarJasmine Trachelospermumfasminoides
I/Inca Vinca major



LAS CAMPANASDESIGN GUIDELINES
EIBIT C

PROHIBITED PLANT LIST

1. In privateareas,any speciesof treewhosematureheightmayreasonablybe expectedto
exceedtheapprovedbuilding height maybe prohibited, with the exceptionofthose
speciesspecifically listed as approvedby theLasCampanasDesignReviewCommittee.

2. In all areas,Olive TreesOleaeuropeawill be prohibitedbecauseof their allergy
producingpollens.

3. In all areas,all varietiesofMulberry Morus specieswill be prohibitedbecauseof their
allergy-producingpollen.

4. In all areas,exceptgolf, commonBermudaGrassCynodondactylonwill be prohibited
becauseof its allergy-producingpollen. Lawnsand irrigatedgroundcoverswill be limited
in useto areasconfinedby walls. Hybrid bermudagrasseswill be acceptable.Grasstypes
shall be included in DesignReview Committeesubmittals.

5. Otherplant materialmay be subsequentlyaddedto or deletedfrom this list asdetermined
appropriatefor theLas Campanascommunityby theDesignReview Committee.
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LAS CAMPANAS DESIGN GUIDELINES

EXHIBIT E
RevisedJanuary 2, 2008

PATIO WALL MATERIALS

Manufacturer: Non-designated

Type: Like kind andmaterialasoriginal construction

Color: Like kind asoriginal construction

Block Size: Like kind asoriginal construction

Cap Block Size: 4" block cap of like kind andmaterialas original construction



LASCAMPANASDESIGN GUIDELINES
EIBIT T

SIGNAGE

1. Builder Identification Signs

Placement
At entry to builder’s developmentarea.off thestreet.

NumberofSigns
Limited to one

Dimensions
Width: 12’
Height: 8’
Total heightof postedsian: 17’ from groundlevel to top of sign
Posts:Two to three4"x 4" woodposts,treatedand painteda complementarycolor

Materials
As illustratedin Exhibit F. 1

Colors
Main backgroundcolor: TanPantone9180, or neutralcolor includingwhite.
Subdivisionnameandbackgroundcolor: may be builder’s logo colors with actualsubdivisionname
in white, neutral or complementarycolor. Printed words may be in white, neutral color or
complementarycolor to builder’s logo colors.

Print Type
SubdivisionName:PlantinBold
OtherText: PalatinoBold

Print Size
Appropriateto dimensionsanddesignof sign

Alignmentof Textand Logos
As illustrated in Exhibit F. 1
Las Campanasbell logo maynot be alteredor substituted
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2. Subdivision Identification Signs

Placement
At entry to subdivision, asillustrated in Exhibit D.

NumberofSigns
Limited to one

Dimensions
Variable, seeExhibit D

Materials
Stuccoandantiguabrick., asillustrated in Exhibit D

Colors
Stucco:SedonaPeachManufacturer-Fra.zeePaint
Tile: Builders logo colors
Bell Logo: complementarycolor to tile and stucco

Alignment of TextandLogos
As illustratedin Exhibits D andF.2
Las Campanasbell logo maynot be alteredor substituted
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3. Directional Signage

Placement
Model Directional Signage
May beplacedatthe intersectionof DesertBell Drive andmain entryroadto subdivision,on either
side of main entry road entrance,and on appropriateinterior subdivisionstreetsleadingpotential
customersto model center. Placementshall be a minimumof two feetfrom insidecurb edgesoas
not to interferewith drivers’ view from any direction,or betweeninsidecurb edgeandsidewalkso
asnot to interferewith drivers’ view from any directionorpedestrians’useofsidewalk.

ParkingSignage
May be placedwithin model centerparkinglot

Model Center Signage
May be placedat streetentranceto parkinglot associatedwith buildersmodel center. Placement
shall bea minimum oftwo feet from inside edgeof curb at streetentranceso asnot to interferewith
drivers’ view when enternor exiting. Sign must be on 4" x 4" treatedpost. Alternatively, signmay
be placedon outsidewall ofmain entrancedoorto model center/officebuilding.

NumberofSigns
Model DirectionalSignage
Two at Desert Bell Drive and main subdivision entry. As many as requiredwithin interior of
subdivision.

Parking Signage
As needed.

Model Center Signage
Limited to two signs: oneby the streetentrance to the officeJmodel center complexon left hand side
ofentry, and one on the wail outside the main entrydoor to office model center complex.

Dimensions
Model Directional Signage
Width: 3’ maximum
Height: 3’ maximum
Postedheight: 4’ from ground level to top of sign
Posts: 4" x 4" wood, treated and painted complementarycolor

Parking Signage
Width: 3’
Height: 2’
Postedheight: 4’ from groundlevel to top ofsign
Posts: 4" x 4" wood, treated andpaintedcomplementarycolor

Model Center Signage
Width: 3’
Height: 3’6"
Postedheight: no higher than4’6" from ground level to top ofsign if on post
Posts:4" x 4" wood, treated andpainted complementary color



Materials
Model Directional Signage
1/4" vinyl faced OmegaSignBoardor equivalent,edgessealedto manufacturer’sspecification.

ParkingSignage
1/4" vinyl facedOmegaSinBoardor equivalent,edgessealedto manufacturer’sspecification.

Model Center Signage
V2" aluminumfacedOmegaLusterBoardorequivalent,edgessealedto manufacturer’sspecification.

Colorsall signs
Main backgroundcolor: TanPantone9180, orneutralcolor includingwhite.
Subdivisionnameand backgroundcolor: may be builder’s logo colors with actualsubdivision name
in white, neutral or complementary color. Printed words may be in white, neutral color or
complementarycolor to builder’s logo colors.

Print Typeall signs
Subdivision Name: PlantinBold
OtherText: PalatinoBold

Print Sizeall signs
Appropriateto dimensionsanddesignof sign

Alignment of TextandLogos all signs
As illustratedin Exhibit F.3
Arrows on directionalsignsmaypoint tight, left orup, andmust be ofcomplementarycolors to sign
Las Campanasbell logo may not be altered or substituted
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Exhthit F.3

Directional Signs

SU8OIVSION NAME antin Ec AU other text Patatino Bold

COLORS

Green . pantone 347
Tan - Pantone 18O
Black
White

MATERIALS
1/2" Aluminum-racec Omega LusterBoara
or eauivaient oaintea ana mounted on ouIdlng
or on treatea 4’x4 oost. Edaes snould be
sealed to manuiacturer soectfications.

TEXT

MODEL 3 >I

CENTER
HOURS:

MON-FRI
- am-....pm

SAT & SUN
- ani-_pm



LASCAMPANAS DESIGN GUIDELINES
EIBIT G

DECOMPOSED GRANITE AND CRUSHED ROCK SPECIFICATIONS

Color

3/8" MissionRed

3/8" Sunset Rose

½" Navajo Gold also availablein 3/4"

1/4" DesertBrown

Va" SonoranTan


